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A. IMI MAXUlf

At the Jait iscosKion of farm top-

ics at tbe No' Vork State l':r a

farmer said : "XTe tro abasia onr
land, exUuninrtt, end rais-io- . poor
crop. JVriiajas wo arc raiiine too
uo h (train, and reiiitijr ii in a shif-

tier waV TLe great point, howc-ve- r,

is to tusbiDd our manure. !f 'e

i pood, but it costs ti good
ioi;l. I r you put ia ?; aa acre la

tfcia f.Tts!i'r.?r, aad pet caly ten bosh-mar- e

ofoate cr bir;ej, wbtrt are

vou grot to C"--
J yur Va7 f"r lbe

Vorkandall the ml? Sare the
jnauure Save all you caa ! lla'f that
is made is wasted, or badly applied.

TLe cbiapest pun-baw- fertiliser i

piaster, and farrrcr shcnM buy it by

the ton. To allow mao'ire to waste
)T wtfching down into stream to
poison tub, Le regarded as a p kive
u;n ' Theee remarks are sound

arraets all tne manure w
tber can e.gbty yonn? bogs, averag-no- t

dcVndoncommecia. fertilisers, 150 pounds, on f

is rcu can that clover that was the spring
nH Zl wH! make a irre.t deal On tbe I5th of Septem- -

.,, ...... -j

nf verv nawerful manure, if kept in a

pen, where tou throw in frequently

a bad cr two ol weeds, or anything
vnti fin rather tba.t wiJ laske man- -

ure. Save all of your ten manure,

as it is worth ai much as guano, when
mixed with soil, aid so left tw or

tl.rea niootla.
Another farmer spoke of harrowing

ground in tie spring, sown tht pre-

vious fall to wheat or rye. Some-

times the roller will break the crust,
nd effect tie desired result to loosen

the surface. He thought tbat tne
wLeat crop mould be from five to ten
Lufbels more wr acre if it could be
harrowed at the riehl time, or before
ram. He said there is no danger f
hurting timothy 6owa tbe previous
autumn by harrowing in the spring,
but like the wheat, it would be bene-

fited by tbe operation.

OIB IMMENSE FRl IT OKOi.o . t

Mr Hooker, an old nurseryman of ,

K,Chester, X. V.. read a paper t
the fair, from which I extract as ui- - ,

"At nre?rnt evety steamer
from Sew York in tbe autumn aad
winter months ca-ri-

es Ove hundred
lo a thousand barrels of apples to

ninety thousand barrel
were landed at Liverpool during Iat
Ieceraber aud other fruits,
peaches, even grapes, are beginning
tt be hhippsd, refrigerated, the busi-ne- s

promising large and rapid in-

crease. It is estimated tbat we have
no L.'sb than 4,.r)00,00 acres of land
in fruit, containing 1 12,000,000 apple
trees. 2.2G0,OO0 pear trees. 112,270.-OO-

peach trees, and 111. 200,000
grapevine? carrying the aggregate
number of trees aud vines to vast
total ol 293,700,000. Tbe produce for
laf-- t year is valued at $50,400,000 for

apples, $1 4.1 30.0(0 for pears, 50,1 S5,-(ii)- 0

for peaches, $2,11 8,900 for frrapes,
.'..(;0,ou0 for strawlerries, and
1 0,4 for ot her fruits the total

of which sums. 13,21 0.700, is near-

ly rvjual to lialf Ue value of an aver-

age crop of wheat. California alone
has cO.OttO acres of vineyard-'- , con-

taining 43,000,000 vice', and jodc- -

tog 10,000,000 gallons of wine per
annum. From New York State,

Una r04 barrels annles are sent
away in a year, and the value of a
singie crop in a single county has
been at least a million dollars."

fcttAMI Mi' en..

During the dry fall weather swamp
muck should be hauled to tbe vicinity
of the barn, and piled in heaps to dry
own? what, but the drier tbe better.
Then take lime, slack it, and mix it
dry, about one tenth tbe bulk of tbe
uiuit, and so liave the heap or heaps
till spring, when it would benefit the
mixture to shovel H orer once or
wice. lime will neutralise the

acid in tbe muck, and assist ia Ue
decomposition ot tbe fibrous roots of
plants in it. It would perhaps be
better to haul it out in a dry time in
eumuer, and mix lime with it as soon
as it has dried a week or two, but
farmers Lave not much time at tbat
.season for such work. Swamp muck
is the accumulation of vegetable mat-

ter for thousands of years. Tbe de-c- ar

of this matter creates crcnic acid,
iuYn permeates tbe entire mass, and

this must be neutralized before tbe
muck can be used as a fertilizer, if it
can under any circumstances be so
called. It is doubtful whether it is
profitable to draw out muck and pre-

pare it for use in anv case as a fertili-
ser ; but when dried and placed un-

der and used in stables as an
borbcnt of urine, it becomes very

useful, tbe manure and muck all be-

ing mixed together increasing the
bulk of the manure heap, and render-
ing all as valuable as so much pure
dung. Tbe rcccrds of experiments
y.iih swamp muck do not mow a fcin-tH- e

reliable instance where (t has of
Half proved to be a good fertilizer,
which shows that tbe only way in
which it can be profitably used is as

s.a aliJurUfnt of tbe urine ot cattle
and Lorse, or otherwise mixed with
their dung to absorb the ammonia in
it. This disintegrates tbe lumpy
parts of stable dung, if shoveled over
two or three and renders it
touch more valuable than it would be
in its crude, lumpy slate.

I1A11.1NI1 OCT MASI RE.

Tor land that is to be manured in
the Spring, the manure mar be haul-c- i

out upon it before winter sets in,
piled in large Leaps, say a load on
each, then have them put ia gooc1

I

Mhape, and compacted or the sides, i

and then cover tbem with earth light-
ly, just enough to prevent the manure
from drying on tbe ouuide. and tbe
escape of tbe ammonia. When the
land is to be plowed the manure can
he spread, and tbe time used in haul-
ing it. if deferred till spring, is thus

Farmers must use their brains,
as well as their hands, in successful
farming by planning their work in
advance. In October and November
their teams may be idle, or partially
o ; and their owners and hired help

may lie taking things easy. Now,
A'br cot haul out what manure is
ready for use as abore r "Tima is
money" we all know ; and if any
spring work can be done in the fall,
it is so much clear gain.

It is cusxmiary to do all repairing
offences in the Sprinjr, but why not
repair them in tbe fall, when one can
spare tbe time ? Tbe winds of win-

ter may displace a board or rail here
and there, but a few hours labor will
repair a mile of fence in tbe spring,
wbea it is pat ia good order in tbe
fall. Xew fences may be built in tbe
fall as well as in lbs spring. In
brief, kondreds of dollars may be
saved on farms by doing work ia the
fall is usually left till spring, and
then but done for tbe want of
time.

wooii tor vtister.
I see a pile of green wood

'. a farmer's door for his winter's
fuel, I need no farther evidence of
bis bhifilessncss in tbe general man-

agement tf bis farm. Such a man is
sure to be poor during life, if be has
tc earn a living. The pile of green

wood for immediate use tells bi
wLole Listory thus : lie is indolent
iu Lis management ; lives from band
to mouth ; is always in debt ; eeems
to Lave oo idea bow to push things ;

and is always bebiod lime with bis
work. Farmere should have Urge
woodbouses, wilb'a jear's drj wood
ahead constantly.

PFPTH TO PfW WHEAT

in ordinary soil, is shown by experi-

ments, to Le from one to two inches.
Sample ol pure teed sown i inch in
depth, caruc up in eleven days, 4 of
;be seed germinating ; that sowa 1

iocb in depth came up in 12 days,
and all tbe seed germinated; 2 inches
deep, I of it came up in 19 days ; S

inches deep, J of it came up in 20

davs ; 4 inches tbowed a growth of

that came up in 21 days fi inches
oni J grew and came up in 22 days,
while that planted inches deep
came up in 22 days, but only i ger-

minated.
MVINE IN CLOVER.

A writer of this subject says : "On

l must mats v
hat ed good

ing
feed sownswine as

before. day
-!-

T,P

j

pears,

tbe

:;2,S(i0

t

The

cover

times,

tbat
half

Wbea

;

1. .1 r t " J . .. mr

hr following, the bors averaged a
fraction over 250 pounds, a gain of

100 pounds each, or f.OO pounds for
i-

- jeaco acre pasiureu.
On tbe 2 th day of May, (, we

tamed 120 shoats" (mostly small pigs)
that averaged 100 pounds on twenty
acres of clover sown the spring be
fore. On the 20th of September they
weighed 104 pounds each or 5C7

pounds gain to tbe acre of clover.
June 1st. 1S75. we turned 95 head

of sboats, that averaged 120 pounds
on the same twenty acres of clover.
On the 1st of October they averaged
230 pounds, a gain of pounds
npr acre We then tlowed up tbe

.pasture, and U was abut as effectu
ally dressed with hog manure as one
could desire."

THIXNISH APPLES.

Last year, at tbe Michigan Agri-cultur- af

Colleee. Prof. Beal caused a
. - o 1

number ol tne .wirera oPj
trees to be severely thinned of tbe.r
proiusiuu ui jgitention of trying whether tbe bearing
could not be changed, tvery otber
Tear a profusion of fruit was gathered,
and tbe off year there was a scarcity.
Well, here in the orchard were a
large number of Northern Spy apple
trees, several of tbem had been thin-

ned last year, which was bearing
year. Every tree that had been
thinned of its fruit last year, was
bearing a fair average crop of fruit
this year, and tbe trees that bad not
been" thinned, but let alone, as is the
usual custom of orchardists, were
standing next to tbem without any
fruit on them. This actual trial on a
fair scale under tbe eyes of a careful
and efficient observer ought to be
alone worth a good deal to tbe fruit
iotereht of the tale.

t Ubina- - for hbrka
We bauled ia tbe blue beauties

band over band, and in a couple of
hours caught enough for our purpos-
es, and then beat up a gain at a stiff
northerly breeze to the shark grouods
f Ureat I Vint. We aucbored in

about eirbt fathoms ot water, with a
rapid tide sad lj'ely sea, and, as one
of the prelimfoaries, emptied over-
board the bloodf water froo tfce bar-

rels. This, of course, runs down with
the tide, and the sharks, scenting it,
follow up like hounds until they reach
the boat.

Tbe tackle used in taking these
Csb consists of a long, ihree-o,uarte- r

inch line, to which is attached a fath-

om of chain to prevent tbem frans
biting it o$', as they wjl often do
without this precaution ; and to this,
in turn, is fastened a ouarter-ine-

hook, eighteen inches long a&d eight
inches across thfl betd. This, baited
with bluefisb, is flung overboard, aud
allowed to sink as deep as the tide- -

war will tllov, and tbe boat end of
tbe line made fait Is something sol-

id.
We wai:ed perhaps an hour, when

our fckipper, who a moment before
was dozing in tbe stern, made a fran-

tic leap in the air, and failing to stop
bis line from running rapidly over-
board, called lustily for help. Three
of us laid hold with bin, and slowly,
baDd over haud, bauled in. Xow
we could see tbe shark's white belly
flashing as be turned on his side in
bis involuntary atcent, and then with
a gurgling roar he broke water close
to us. .Now, be would atuck the
boat, bis jaws snupping together like
bear traps, and leaving numberless
tectb sticking in her sides; then he
would roll himself orer and oyer,
bitiug savagely at the iron cbaio, but
soon we hauled bini close aboard,
when our pilot, by rcpeaiiug blows
with a club, soon laid hiui stiff along-
side.

Shark fishing can not be called
sportj butchery is a more proper name
to apply. Sword fishing is dangerous,
and, consequently exciting. Shark
ribbing lacks one iota of danger ; and
the putting forth of sufiicient etrengtb
to haul one to the surface, end then
to beat bis bead to a jelly, can hard-
ly be exciting. Tbe sand sharks iu

most frequently taken here, although
tbe blue dog or man-eate- r, shovel
nose hammerhead and river shark
are also eometimeu casgbt. The fish-

ermen fry the oil from their Jivers by
letting them stand in tbe sun ; sell tbv
jaws to visitors and tbe bodies to
farmers for manure. I forgot to nien-io- u

tbe dogfish, another of tbe famu,, l. though much inferior in size to
he tubers, rarelr exceeding three

.i-- ia length. They are caught for
iit ir oil, auj the livers are also "sun-liic- :

" They are fierce biters, two
men t .ten taking nearly r, thousand

r dy. A hook without a barb is
uw-d-

, they are ugly customers to
baud!.-- , bcic; armed with a spike
uear tbe tail, which ihoy do not hesi-

tate to strike into any one foolish
enough to handle them.

Some gentlemen were talking
about meanness, yesterdar, writes
"Kli Perkins," when one said be
knew a man on Islington street, who
was tbe meanest cisn in New York.

"How cucau isi.bit ?" I asked.
"Why, Eli," he said, "be is so

mean tbat he keeps a fire cent piece
with a suiog to it to give beggars,
and when their backs are tnrned be
jerks it out of their pockets."

" by, this man is sj confounded
mean," continued tbe gentleman,
"that be gave his children three cents
apiece every nigbt for going to bed
without their supper, bat during the
nigbt when tbey were asleep, he
went up stairs, took ths money out of
their clothes and then whipped them
in the morning for losing it !"

"Docs he do anything else ?"
"Yes, the otber day 1 dined with

him and I noticed the poor little
servtnt girl whistled ail the way op
stairs with tbe desert, and when 1

asked the mean old scamp what mads
her whistle so happy, he said :

"Why, I keep her whistling so she
can't cat the raisins oat of the cake."

SIW-T- E lltTTE.

New York, October 27, 15TT
'

I!UK5E ii.
'An everribinr eria:nin;r to tbe!

business of the country is ot interest,
I called upon several of the heaviest
jobbers. The ropofta wero " ''e- -

liesiness is now beaitmer man m
any time during tbe war. The rol- -

nm nf trad is BOl SO f (TP. more
discretion and indiraent a.-- Wing
used, and tbe uuaJixr f the roods
purchased is different. Tbe purcnascs
of fine goods are much les, aad trade
runs largely to accessaries, la brief,
merchants' re buying liberally,
though rery carefully, and buying
intending to jar. TLe reports are
all to tbe effect tbat tbe farmers are
doing well, and buying fairly well,
while the woTkiog-peopl- e in the
towns, especia)y those that are de-

pendent upon xaanufactures, are poor
and are buying rerr little, as yet.
But there is strong hope of im-

provements these, as the good cond'-tio- n

of the farming community can-

not but improve their conditiou. Al-

together the merchants are of the
opiuion thattha good times have com-

menced, and that they will continue
ill we get back to a good, tali,

steady-goin- g condition o! tniugs.
TBE OltlUSK.

Tbe English succeeded ia gettiug
permission of the Kuedive of Egypt
to remove to London tbe Alesandrian
obelisk, which every school-bo- y has
read of. known as "Cleopatra' Nee
dle." It is now on its way o Eng-

land, and will be set up ia Trafalgar
square. Not to be behindhand, an
American merchant, who withholds
bis name, persuaded the Khedive to
permit another one to be brought to
New York, and be douated the cost
of brioging it, 100,000. The pa
ners are all drawn, and as soon as
steam can do it. an obelisk that Mo-

ses and Aaron looked upou will be
set op in the youngest of the great
cities of the world. Who the donor
is, no one knows, but time will re- -

rea' the 6ecret It was a generous
and noble act.

ANOTUEll STRIKE

This time it is the cigar-maker-

Fire thousand of tbem, and dcubtless
justly so, hare quit work, aad are
trying to make the strike general.
The notable feature in this emeuie,
is tbe fact a woman is one of tbe lead-

ers, and a principal one. Mary
Heisler, a young Bohemian woman
who has gained a great deal of influ-

ence over the laborers of tbe city by
her fervid oratory and advanced
commuLi-tti- ideas, was elected

of tbe General Association,
and she at unco took position S3 i;s
real bead. Tbe cigar-maker- who
are largely foreigners, Jock upon ber
as a second Joan of Arc, and tbey
obey ber commands without question.
The majority of the cigar-maker- s are
the lowest grade of Germans aad
I'olee, who live in the filihiectt tene-
ment houses, doing there work there.
They are underpaid and overwoiked,
for tha re?son that the trade is easily
larned, and there id sjich a glut of
woikers tbat the employers m3 yet
any amount of lab-- r at their
own price. The employ urs are al-

most all foreigners, and are merciless
toward the poor of their own nation
alities. Tbe strikers now number
fire thousand, and it is probable tbat
the movement will go on till it will
PEjbrec all the operative? ia the
city,

Til K LASr KWIMi.l).

The last swindle ia a rariatioo tf an
old one, which originated in this
city, and is being prosecuted from
here. The modus operandi is very
simple. It is a wire fence of a not
rery new pattorn, and which is not
patentable. the npjtb-touoge-

agent shows it to a farmer, and soiic:
its him to become an agent for it.
As an inducement he is offered fifty
rods free, prorided be will put it up
along tbe road where it can l3 seen
and serve as an advertisement. It
is a handsome fence, and tbe farmer
biles at tbe offer. First be gets fifty

rd of fenpe for nothing, and if be
does take an order, he get a Jfbsra
commission. He signs what he tup-pos-

is an order for fifty rods, and
ioioiedjatelr the wire is shipped him.
Then comes anotLpr Senl who de-

mands pay for one hundred aud Cfty
rods. Indignant farmer explains
that he was to hafe fjfty rods free.
Agent says, oertaialy, but you have
ordered one hundred an ! tf j rods,
and tbe one hundred rods you must
pay for at four cents a foot. And he
produces an order with the farmer's
signature, to that effect. Tbe pro-
cess is very simple. Tbe farmer saw
a contract fjr fifty rods, but wbea he
cacje to sign, that order was slipped
np, sod he realty put bis name to
another one for one hundred and fifty
rods, tbat lay just underaiuth. He
is frightened into giving bis note for,
say $200, which be expects to rei-is- t,

but he always finds that it has been
discounted at tbe nearest bank, aad
he pays iL Wbea will farmers learn
tbat all these gifts and ererytbing
of tbe kind are merely swindles, and
tbat there is always a cat uader the
meal.

I'OL'TICAL

The Democracy of the city oppased
to Tammany are attempting to com-

bine their forces, so as to make a suc-

cessful fight against tbe byura head
ed monster. Tbe Tribuno says, "they
prcrsgtjoate," and of course they
procrastinate, aa An.) Tammany a!
ways did and alway il, for there
is nothing honest in the movement.
Tbe y Democracy are
just like tbe other Tammany Democ
racy, only tbey happen to be the
ones left out in the cold. They or-

ganize, not to beat Tammany, but to
compel a division of tbe spoils. If
tbey are weak, Tammany Uugbs at
tbem; if they are strong, Tam-
many buys tbem up. Tbis has been
tbe practice for years, and will be to
tbe end of time. John Kelly will
look tbem over, boy np such as he
wants, add contemptuously kick the
others. "I'rocraslication'' ia this
case means waiting for a bid. The
Republicans are doing littla or noth-
ing. Neither in tbe Times or Trib-
une of Tuesday was there a word re-

lating to the State ticket.

lotteries.
Tbe J'olice, guided by Anthony
Coiustock, are making a raid on the
lotteries. Oomstocic. succeeded in
breaking op the sale of obscene litera-
ture, but be will fait in bis attack up
on tbe lotteries. The lottery people
are rich and well organized, and the
business of gulling fools is too prof-
itable to be given npwitbont a fight.
Tbey bar tbe best legal talent in
tbe city behind them, and then their
methods of doing busioess ari so se?
cretand well guarded that it is didi-cu- lt

to convict them. There are a
large number of lotteries that hare
V,..;. l ,i . jlui-i-r uco. quaiitm m iuo cut, ana j

all of them with Eve ejeeptioaa, are
-o- -- --- -j -- -- k euu. ui
money, tuougn. I

IlETHO. ;

TI,.j:i. ti e.t 1 .,. 1.

Moncure Conway, in a recent lotter ;

from London, sare : w hat is Itaowu
briefir m the "factory act" is the re
sult of a conspiracy between tbe
trades unions and certain leading
politicians, of whom Mundella is the
meanest, whose motires are petty
and personal. By an adroit reriral
oftteoace genuine sen'.iuients coo-eerni-

the sufferings of women and
rhildivn in certain kinds of lanjr,
chiefly unhkilled things nearly pass-

ed away tbey succeeded ia working
on the mure man ilia members of
parliament, and indueiug tbem to
prohibit by law all female work be-

yond certain hours Tbe result of
ibis has already been incalculable
suffering, as some manufacturers, not
wishing to have their machinery idle
for any hours of the working day,
have given up cruployiog women al-

together. Tbe degree to which wom-

en were run off the track rendered tbe
origiuators of the dastardly measure
8 popular that the present gorern-me- nt

has been tempted to try and
further "orkiog class cjoserraiimr'
br effsring up a few more helpless
women to the dragon of masculiae
selfishness. Verily they hare their
reward. The trai'es unions resolved
"That ibis congress approres of tbe
factory aud workshops bill introduced
by the government last session," Ac.

Tbe poor workingwomen seat the
best representatires they could find

to Leicester, and tbey made the most
earnest and pathetic appeals against
this kind of legislation, and showed
th distress to which thousands of
women bare been brought. The only
honorable speaking at tbe congress
was done by these women. Tbey
met ouly wilh a cynical indifference
to their cry worthy of a Circassian
regiment, though without tbe frank-

ness of tbe latter, when bent on atro-

cities Tbey said is was a disgrace
to the country tbat women should
woik at this and that kind or work ;

and btw much sincerity there is in

tbat may be judged by the faut tbat
iu factories all tbe hardest work, and
equally that which pays the least,
are assigned to women by command
of tliet-- e same trades unionists! In
tbe course of the debate one Broad-bur- st

compared the condition ot wo-

men iu iron works and those in clean
kitchens and said women needed a
helping band stretched out to help
tbem out ot the iron-wor- and place
them in their proper sphere looking
after their homes and xaking them
comfoi table, and not being brought
iuto competition with strong men of
the world. What was to be done for
the SOO.OOO excess of women over
mcu, who can have no homes to make
comfortable unless they earn them by
toil, Uadhqrst d'd not say ; but
therd was enoueb in his speech to
rou.--e tba indignant protest of a seam
stress present, a Mrs. Mason, who, i

sneaking of tho proposal to have more
inspectors' inquisitors, soe called

them go round to stop woraeu from
trying to maintain themselves, said
she wished there were laws passed
to make idle husbands maintain tbeir
fituilics, ia which case married wo

Kien at any rate would give orer
workiajr 'Shi) would Jifce tin tf) see
a Uw lusst-- sending; inspectors
around to fpe that husbands were
not Itiuc iu bed till luncheon time.
She protested that it would be time
for men to extend their solicitude to
women's work and time when it was

for, and until tben might limit
their prohibitions to the vomen they
aru supporting.

The'congvcss uoulJ uot htJifl op
plauding this eloquent satire but tbe
next moment every man in tbe
assembly voted for a resolution whose
iateution is to drive women out of
the labjr market altogether; aad
wboe tendencr is to drive tbem

'where?
There is an ancient Arabic legend

thit, after Adam and Li e were drtr
en cut of paradise, Allah, seeing tbeir
wretchedness, ws moved with oora
past-Ion- , and sent the angel Michael
to console them with certain promises,
Wben Michael came thus to Ere, 6he
iniiuired : "Who shall protect me

acninst lb"? power of man, who is
not only slrouur in body and mind,
but whom also tbe law prefers as
heir and witness?" "His lore and
ccinpiss'uo toward thee," said the
angel, "which I have put iato bis
hpart." Ijow safely Eve i as always
oeen ai.le to uepena oq te ore anu
compission of Ad-ir- n may Le gather
ed just now not ony by obypryinir
the worshipers of Allah, but quite as
much by noting tbe steaqy tendency
of masculine rule to pass from mere
political suppression of women to an
ec'.ual "striice against tbe last res-ti- '

of independence left to that sex.
Cy tbis unionist program tbe only
trade U ft 1 1 women is that of wife
or,--- ,

TIip Great Mall iu CUina.

The great wsll of China was meas-
ured ia many places by Mr.Uotbank,
an American engineer, lately engag-
ed on a survey for a Chinese railway.
His measurement gave tbe height at

feet and a width on top of 15 feet
Kvery tew uunqrpa yarus ttjere is a
tower 2fi feet square and from 2Q to
45 feet high. The foundation of the
wall is of solid granite. Mr. Unthank
brought with him a brick from tbe
wall, which is supposed to have been
made 200 years before the time of
Christ. Ia building tbis immense
stone fence to keep out the Tartars,
th,e builders never attempted to avoid
mountains or chasms t sqye expense.
For 1,.'190 miles tbe wall goes over
plain aad mountain, and every foot
of ihu foundation is solid granite, and
the rest of the structure solid mason-
ry. I a some places tbe wall is built
smooth up against tbe bank of can-
ons, or precipices, where there is a
sheer descent of one thousand feet.
Stuull streams are arched over, but
in the larger streams tbe walls run to
the water's edje, and a tower is bnili
on each side. Oa tbe top of ibe wall
there are breastworks or defeoces,
facing in and out, so tbe defending
force mo pass from np tower to an'
other without being exposed to an
enemy from d;ber side. To calculate
tbe tiuio of building or cost of this
wall is beyond human flill. So fsr
as the magnitude of tbe woik is con
ceraeu, u surpasses everytning in
ancient or modern times of wbicb
there is any trace. Tbe pyramids
of E opt are ootbing compared to
It.

"Speaking of different branches of
education, what is tbe principal
branch, John, in your school?" The
birch branch, sir."

Gey L Keep a list of our friends,
and let God te first on the list, bow-eve- r

long it may be.
2 Ken lidt nt alt tha nf,a

get, and let Christ, who is nnspeak'a- -
Die o: an, oe urst.

3 Keep a list of your mercies, and
let pardon and life stand at the head.

4. Keep a list of tour iovs. and lt .

Hre-r- r I'arlMlttca,

Ilerber; Spencer, speaking of the
emancipation of women, says, in his
incisive way: "If from tbat stage f
primitive degradation in which they
were habitually stolen, bought atd
sold, made beasts of burden, inherited
as property, and killed at will, we
pass to the stage A merica sho ma us,
in which a lady, wanting a seat,
stares at a gentleman occupying one
nntil be surrenders it, and then takes
it without thanking him, we may in-

fer tbat tbe rythni traceable through-
out all changes has carried this to an
extreme from which there will be a
recoil." Herbert is rather bard cn
cur ladles; yet we hare the testimo-
ny of one of the fair sex herself that
the conduct be so severely describes
is of twtnty years' practice, at least.
In "The Englishwoman in America,"
a rolume of travels published in 1S."0,
tbe writer, returoiag from Chicago
by the Michigan Central Krailroad,
tells us: "The cars were rery full, and
were not able to seat all the passen-
gers. Consequently, according to
tbe ussges of American etiquette, the
gentlemen racated the seats in fa? of
of the ladies, who took possession or
toem in a rery ungracious manner,
as I th ought" Here is the testimo-
ny of both sexes, one from hearsay,
tbe other from observation; both,
however, "Blarsted Britishers" and
apt to be prejudiced. To combine
bo'.h methods from the impartial out-
look ot one to tbe manner b ru, one
has only to ride a day in a Cnicagu
street car, and the chain of evidence
is complete. We are reminded that
tbis subject has been alluded to before
but it deserves further treatment.

It is uot pleasant to ride etandiog
ia a borse-ca- r. Whether a man has
been silting at his desk all day or
running the streets is of little mo-
ment. Suspended bctweeu beareu
and earth, like Mahomet's cuffia, the
elbows in bis knees seeking to make
tbe acquaintance of ihat ia tbe small
of his back, reminded coustaatlr, to
brace up by similar sympathetic ex-
periments in the anatomy of his most
contiguous fellow-suffere- r, he g-t- s the
worth of his nickel with as sure a re-
turn as did tbe lad ho woiked his
passage on the canal boat by driv-
ing tbe borse along ihe lo.pmb.
Yet, we make bold to say tbat there
is not ope American ia twenty who
would not cheerfully and with alacri
ty conform to the usages of American
society, with all tbeir attendant woes
if our ladies would ouly prove that
Mr. Spencer and the peripatetic o

are antiquated in tbeir
remarks. For every man of the ge-
nus homo knows that a woman can-
not stand up in a horse car. The
mental philosophers tell us tbat with
her the reasoning aud calculating
faculties are replaced by a lightning
prooess oalledjumping at conclusions
But the eorjiputaiiou of the several
angles to ij preserved respectively
in amoving, ttoppmg, stationary, and
starting horse car oiust not be jump-
ed at, or the jump will terminate dis-
astrously. So, while the pendant
from a hold-u- p strap t f the masculiue
persuasion suffers uuy tho evils of
adjastiog angles other ie kuown
as facing Jj'mselJ hi Wife sister,
or mother is selling all the laws of
graceful moremeu:s at dtfiaio- - a il
suffering all tho mental pings ibat a
oonsciiusuess oi suc'D inroluntarr ex
ercises indicia ou a refined and sensi- -

tireuatuie. All tbe cbiralrr in
man's nature and there is some
uiubi riciaiuis againsi sucu scurvy
conduct practiced by the Jaws ol
gravitation on the fa jr sex, lind the
exchange of a seat for a pojite recog
nition oi tue courtesy is eonsidtred
an even thing. But alas f the in
geuious m m who has trusted in the
innate politeness of women. Tbre
are ways U accepting relinquished
eifta, pyiii iub grauiqi qcHaowledg;

meqtto the ope suggested by Mr!
Spcnt,er. There is tho strong-mind- -

ea recipient, who protsu that she
can stand just ag well as not, and
tbeo bounces down, forgettiog that
any one has relinquished in her be-
half; there is the indignant dame,
who will not accept because rou fail!
ed to jump when she first "hore in
sight, and waiu to kh down until
you have clunk out ou the front plat-
form in disgrace. Tbere is the ordi-
nary mortal who takes it all as a mat-
ter of course, just as the sunshine,
for which tbauks would be superflu-
ous. 4 II are iu gt as apt-ana- !

a little more so--- to be clad, in silks
and Japes as iq homespuq or calico.
f,ast, oqd for the honor of American
womanhood, there is tbe true lady
from all grades of society, whose
grateful "thank you" or' smile makes
a man feel tbat standiog is not so
bad after all.

A history of burse-car- s would show
that the rytbm traceable through, tbp
Ch,anjes of the pourtcsjes incident
iLuruto has been retrogressive, and
might hare furnished Mr. Spencer
tbe phenomenon of development
backward. When first introduced
into our cities the men occupied tbe
standing seats until tho recurrence of
unacknowledged courtesies drew out
their latest selfishness at the ex
pense of gallantry, aud the present
state of things came about.

Tbe ladies who Reserve th.e name
suflsr for thp sins of omission of their
counterfeit presentment, aud the
men sacrifice a portioo of iheir t.

No hale, ab'e-bodie- d man,
ilb the iustiuets of a gentleman, cau

sit without compunctions while a wo
man is standine. and is driven to it
only by the discourtesy of those
whose exterior would promise better
tbJnjrs. Th.e weaker ffi ipust right!
ibis waiter.

Tommy a Flrat Kraske.

Iv'e Lee a sick.
Mamma said 'niokio was a nasty.

dirty, disgraceful habit, and bad for
the window curtains.

Paps said it wasn't. He said all
wise men 'rooked. And be said wo-

men didn't know much anyway, and
they couldn't reason like men.

So the next day that papa wasn't
njte a bit tbat day I frew orer tbe
acawrarium and I felt as if J bad.
rbeumatism every time I went to sit
down, I got papa's pipe aod loaded
it and 'moked it.

And tbey put mustard plasters cn
ray tummicb till they 'most burned a
bole it it, I Kuess.

I fink they thought I was going to

I did. I fought so.
Vammasaic) I wag golcg to bp 1

little cherub. Nurse said go. too
TI ..! ..Jmcu kue nieu to put an oi?pr
mustard plaster on, and J didat want
ber to, and she called me something
eise. 1 guess mat was 'cause I frew
the mustard plaster in her face.

I don't want to be a cherub, any-
way I'd rather be little Tommy for 3
while yet,

But I won't 'moke aalo.
I guess mamma was rLbt

I'm somefing like a window curtain
'Moking isn't good for me.

Tbe viiiage pridsu are uevrsmoDir- -

era iq llusbia. Tber read to tbeir

SSIGXEITS SAXE.A
llr virtue of m order ifflaed tint of Ilia Cvurt of

CotnmoB IMeu ol Somermt Co., IV, the under-iKi-

AMljmee of Frederick Naujrle will eipoee
to sale bj public oatrr;, en

Salurday, Nooembcr 3, 1877,
at 10 oYlnrk a. m.. a the pretuUee the futlo-wlii-

deflcritted real eetate. Tig:
No. 1. The oae-tblr-d Interest la Are certain Ml

offrrosnd sltaate In the burouxh of Aleyersdale,
Somerset Oo Pa., fTjatlnr on Main street feet
each, raoalne: back to land line of Peter Meyers'
ettate, and known on (Minster's first surrey of
Meyersdale as lots Ni. 17, 14, 19, , IS, low 17 and
IS belna; corner Iota, CaelnfC on Main and KJifhtli
si reels.

Nu.2. A certain tract of land sltaale In Summit
Twp., eoonty afreKiid, cinta taint- - 6 acre aod IU
lierches partly covered with tiinoer. tiouii'ted Ly
Iterltn ruad oa one side, on the south lr land tf
Peter Meyers estate, un tlie west by the Meyerf-dal- e

borough Une.
No. a. A met of land situate aa aforesaid, con-

taining tacrea and It perches, lying oo the north
side of the Berlin road, adjoininic the boruuftb
line, and laid out in acre lota, which are la a stale
ofexcellent cultivation, with a choice young orbcard
ol liuit tree growing thereon, and known aa lota
N 1, S, a, 4, 11 and 12,

No. 4. A certain lot ofground, .situate InMeyers-dai- e

bofough, Somerset Oo., Pa, containing
acre, more or leas,wlth a iraine

dwelliUK-bous- e thereon erected, being 'lot Nou
Vi on Oiinger's survey, located on northeast corner
of Broadway and Eighth street.

No. a. Three certain lots of ground situate u
aforesaid, known as kits No. &, 3U4, 11. No.
3M located oa the northeast corner of Higb and
Kighth streets, "rooting on High street 66 leet, ex-
tending north I'M feet to Summit street. No. 904,
located on tbe aoutkwcst comer ol High and
Eighth streets, bounded on the south by Water
street, west by kit No. 303. No. Zil located on the
northeast corner of High and Sixth streets, front
ing on High street M leet, and extending north
UU leet to Summit street.

No. 6. Four certain lots of ground situate as
aforesaid, known aa the Sarah Porter prop-
erty, being low Noa. 212, 213, 234, and Zii. Lots
Nos. 212 and H3, fronting 6s feet each on High
street.and extending hack 120 feet. Lot No. 213 also
fronting 120 feet on Centre street, having thereon
erected a two-sto- frame dwell Ing house. No. 234
and 23 fronting each M feet on High street, ex.
tending back 12Q feet; lot 235 fronting YM feet on
centre street, baring thereon erected a stable.

TERMS.
tine third in hand on confirmation of sale, one- -

third in six months, aad on in one year
rom tmsiiate (uct. z.) with m..r-j- t on deterreu

iiAvuienta from day of sale,
ten er cent, ol ihe purchase money to be paid

on uuy oi sale.
"WM. B..MEOAHA.V,

(K-t- . 11 Assignee.

T EOISTER'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given to all persons concerned

as legatees, creditors or otherwise, that the
accounts hare pasxed register, and that the

same will lie presented for oontlrmalton and al
lowance at an urphans Uourt to be held at Sonv
erset. on Thursday. November IS. 1h77.

First and final account of Isaiah Bell, adminis-
trator of Zachary T. Bell, deceased.

Account of Oauiel J. Brubaaer, administrator
of Martin Zimmerman, deceased.

ol Daniel Wearer, Executor of Jonas
Hoover, dec d.

Account of Cyrus Rayman and Martin Brant
Executors of Jacob Zaretoos. dee'd.

Account of Harriet S. Shatter, Administratrix
of Jeremiah Shatter, dee'd.

first and final account of H. P. J. Custt-r- ,

Trustee lor the dale ol the real estate of Abraham
Mituges, dec d.

Account of Peter Brown, Guardian of Nathan
iel Hocnsutier.

Flnt and final account of A. P.Miller and J.
P. , Executors ot: Peter A. Miller, dee'd.

Account oi Solomon Pile, Guardian ol John K
Baker.

Account of M. A. Sanner, Guardian of Christ
lana and Missouri Priedliue.

Account of Ell Burnwor:h, Guantian of Wilson,
Emma and Frank Liston.

Aceouut ol John peicher and Wm. M.Schrock.
Auijuuisiratorr ui tuoias ctpeicner, uec a.

First account I Samuel J. , administra-to-
ol I'anicl L. lieaclir, deceased.

A.F. 1)10 KEY,
Oct. 17 Hester.

AX ORDINANCE.
tine. 44. Be It ordained hr the llunrcxs and

Town Council of Somerset Borough and it li here-
by ordained, that Iroin and alter the pasaaite ot
this ordinance, no person or persons shall erect.
within the limits ol said borough, any trume stable
or any ouimiiut to ne njoo lor such purpose, within
furty (pet ol any dwelling hoiuo or any building
Ukcu for tuiiuetw purpose.

Any person ornersonsotrending against the pro
visions oi tins ordinance, snail uty a line ot ninety-nin- e

dollars, to be sued for and recovered as pro-
vided lor by Act of Assembly.

Enacted and subscribed, the l'dh davofOctoiier,
1877.

W. H. WELFLEV.
Attest: Burgess.
Oct 17 J. K. SCOTT, Clerk.

COIB PLATED WATCH F.N. CheapestS3 :n ioe Known worm. Aatmpu maw free ignu. Auuress, a. touLTxa ft V9

AGENTS WANTED.
PEN PENCIL SKETCHES OF THE GREAT

I OTP An Illustrated History of
l I f Oa'he great Kallroad and other
Kioto, with a History ol Communism and Trade
Unions. By the popular author Hon. J. T. Head-le-

All the classes want this book, depicting the
reign ot terror in ten States. The best selling book
for Agents. Now ready. MQ pages, Q Illustra-
tions, i Send 60 cent; for oui(,t" m,. tuwilnry.
E. K. nHU!KlJEH,va,'ii100.,54Nlntl( street,
f (ttabuTL-h-, Pa,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Tue nndcrsighed Auditor appointed by the

Judges of the Court of 4 toramon Picas of Somerset
eouuty to make a distribution of the fund; in the
hands of John li. Uhf, Aiwlnix. ut.lMua NcH,
hereby gi,cj naicevlial new 11 attend to tbe iuties
oT the above appointment at the olhce of John H.
1'hl, In the horouyh ot aioiueret ou Friday Nov
2nd, li71,'at lOo'clork a. in. when aud where al
nertuns tnterosted oin attend if thev think proper

JAMES L. PI OH.
Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Th nO'leraiifntMl hftvlnK ten miji.tiHlAU'liUr

by tho Orphans' Xit,t orSuUtttrsett'u., P.t UipmM

.'(en "ite of (tie Kxecutorc of iliac bibert, dw'A ;

tinl and rejiurt um tu fact, and make a
ui the funds tn the han.ln of ftiM

Kxet'UUir. to ami inonir thotw leirally entitled
thereto, hereby gives notice that he will attend to
the dutlefl ol the atv appointment, oo Tharwlay,
November lut, at his ottice in Somerset, when and
where all persons interested can attend It tbey
think ikmm.w s.

U'iltuT.

t.H. Airoatairautea.G2500; IrrlflmaM. Fartlonlara 'ire.
J.M uamaCO., at UuU,

LIST OF CAUSES
lor Nuvemljer Term. 1877.

FIRST WEEK.
1. Peoples' Fire Insurance Uoimany i)f pin

s. S. J. Oiver llpi.
5. PiU'ii' InFruittM Ouiuianj of Penn.

VS. kaniuDil klernan.
i. peoples' "ire Insurnoee Cum pan v of Penn.

ts. Th.-ma- Oallavlier.
4. Mtisens Oil Kenning Coo) liar T Vi, i.hu

r aiilely,
I. Tlwuiu Mllej ts. T. J. et. al.
a. 11. Keiaer vs. M. Klein a, Co.
T. W. H. H. Uanlnervs. A. Dunham an I wife.
(L Iiuo W. Kanck a. '.. rs. 1. A. Jenkirx.
'J. Harr.et Pk'klncvs. Preil. Naaa-le- .

l;. Kiruet l'lckins; vs. FreJ. Nauiie.
11. ihio. t. Waysvs. Samuel Walker,
li WlnBeld S. Shank rs. Cyras Meyers' Ad-

ministrator.
13. Kdmunil Kiernaa vs. Jerome Bowman ct.

al.
14. Henry Kcim TJ. Wm. Smith et, ai.
i. l)iv(il U. U't!5"P t-- Utry lurulmtt,

SECOND WEEK.
1. Ollltan H. Walter vs. W. H. Bufall ou al.
i VuL .1. Miller vs. Jonathan Sinlili.
X Jas. U. Haulier's use vs. Henry S. ll. naes.
4. Daniel Weyaud vs. Sarah Wilson et. al.

. S. W. P. ltoyd vs. W. M. Schroek.
S. VV P..ltiy.l vs. Levi UMs.

7. David AlovUiller vs. Edward Alostnllrr.
ft. A. 11. CoUrotb vs. John I
9. l ewis lonmlyer vs. Fred, bruit:

10. Hiram lilttner v- Adam (loots t. a).
Iorkard et. al.

Hmitit Hro s ys. i t. Luckaxl et. al.
Joneph Koiui vs. Adam HakiT.
thiiherine Pbilllppi's u?e vs. Htrrlstn
Snyder.
lmac Taylor ra. Speers a. Ck
F. K. l.i'inliUm vs. Ciiliens' Insurance Coin- -

iwny ol Newark. New Jersey,
W. A. jnn:'n U al ly M. Kimrarl.
Jaont. Cru.ii v ,i, John iluwaer'i Aduiiuis- -

trator.
U kihael Kuonta ra. Josiih TanneiiiU's Ad- -

mitilstrator.
John Wilson fc S vs. Wm. II. tVlfrolh.
Samuel C W ilhelm vs. Samuel CompUiu.
Samuel t.'. W ilhelm vs. Samuel (Joiuptuu.
Ada Wanner va. Win. A. Powel.
Keim . Uveniroul s. Samuel 41. Iwehel
Keim k. Livenxol rs. Samuel 11. I. ieehel.

F.J. KfMJSEh,
Cetberl7. Pruthoootary.

nMINISTEATOR SNOT'.cp.
JlJi.lel Wuaud P' Sou,erjet Horuujjh,

UuiyasiJ.
Letters of aduiluiatraliua on the above astat

having beau arautod lo the underaiKned, airtice Is
hereby giveu lo ihu imlebted to it 10 make linme
dial iiayment, awl thoae bavin: claims aifainat
It. to pruteut them duly authenticated for settle
ment on baturiiay, tne lutn nay or noveiwier,
1S77, at the store of the Admlniatrator In Soraer-e- i

UotouKh, when and wbero h will allend
lor that purpose.

JOHX r. HLYMTER,
(K-t- . 3 Administrate;.

SHORTHAND,
IXSTRl'CTIOX alren (n the bfiefcrt, bes,

moat rapid and reliable systvrn ol aibonhand srlt- -

I11K ever duvued. A peo1 kwwleda'e of the
will ue U oour of I easy lesson.

Terms M, or id et. m lew, by ei.rrespuBdeiie.
Addre K. THkoraiLra, editor "Sburthaud Ke-rlr-

lis SmilhOeld streot, Plttsbarah, Ps,
The Hevlew" will be mailed to any

address on receipt ul 'ia e:,
i!eC 10

fi li 1 1 1 1 T" "w vily t n7
UH IJflSTKATOK S NOTICE.

Eatat of Sylvester Wamliangb, laleol Alleghany
Twp. deceased.

Letters ofadmlBlstratlcn on tkeakore estate bav-
in r been rraated td the underslimed be the nnm.

aotitf) U hereby giveo to thoae
toil to make Ik mediate oavment.and thoa

bavin; claims against II will present theia dlv
aalbenttcated for aettlemebt without delay w
atrday, Nov. id, 16J", al the late reaideooe of da- -

J.
ANNIE WAMBAUOH,

Oct 3, Admlolatratrix.

JOHN F. BLYMYER.
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OIXjS, &C, fcC.
The following is s partial list of goods ia Stock : C triHmter'o Too!?,

Planes, Saws, Hatcheta, Hammers", Chisels, Plane Iron Jzes, &c, Il'.ark-smith- 's

Goods, Hollows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac addlerj
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Duellos, Ilin, Dits and Tools.

Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, JScittsors, Spoons and Uazors. tho

largest stock ia Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting. Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil alwayson hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps ia large and comprise,
rery elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!?y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill

Saw Files of thebest quality. Porcelain-line- d Kcttlei Handles of all kindss

FORKS, SPADES, IMKKS.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire .Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sitves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brashes, Horse Brashes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, &c.

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in tl.is kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. Per-

sons who are b tilding, or any one in need of anything in my line, will End

it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

' 'n a -TT -
jNTo, 3, I X-- i J

April 8 'li.

TENNANT, POSTER, BOYTS & CO.
SnoceiSHors to S ouflfer, l'orter & C?o.

Jfachinefy Forye Worfi.
Water Street, Opposite It. A O. It. It Depot, t iiiiellsville, l'a

Manufacturers of Railroad ami Machine Castings, li. 11.

Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit Wagons, lor-
ries, Iran "Wheel Barrows, Stone Picks, Hammers and Chisels,
Bridge Trusses and Bnlts, Plows, Plow Castings,

Cook, Parlr & H:athg Stares, grata &Fira Fronts, Fesisrs, H:ll3w Wara.

Miscellaneous Castings JMrule to Order.
Machinery of all kinds built aud repaired, at Short Notice and Reasonable Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of Material used about Steam Engines.
Qas, Steam ami Pl FitllnifS, lirasn Valves, Brass Wire, Gam Hose, Gam and Fibrous

PaukiDK, Leather ant Kutiber beitiuif. Couilinir. Spiral Car Sjirluzs, Klvets.
April 11. BOUTS ETC- -

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

KaTlng purcluiMed (lie SIiim

Store lately owned by

UiCKeerlC.

W take pjaitir In calling the attention of
Eobllc to th (Hot that we have now aad ex(ec

constantly on han-- l mt complete an
meot ot

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Heme MaHufacturt

as aaa be ftum! anywhere. We also will bare ol
aand eousuuitly a "lull suiil; ol

SOLE LEATHER,

.MQUOCCO,

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

Of ail tln.ln, with a lull Une cf

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANDFAOTrKE DEPART

MEXT will be la ohanc of

1ST. B. Snyder, Esq.
Whose reputatloa for making

Good Work and Good Fiii

Is seeond tn none In tLe The duMIc U re
speetfutly li; Uil W cll and examine our stuek,
aa e duieribined Ui keep yootls as K'mkI aa tha
neat ana miu at urtcs u low as the luwst.

SOLOMON UHL.
j .o 0 r rua I rces, coii.-tui-u

ot Pear, Apple. Peaeb, Plum.
t'herry aud Quince.

lUO.ouo Orapo V ir.es W1 SmallTrees Vrait pkcti
jOi,OOU KverKNunjiBn:l Orna

uienUl Trous and Shade.
We oiler the above trwesand

;lunts very eheapforthU Fall's
idant iuu. They are Hrat etitrr
.n every renpert and true 10
name. We will sell to the
uculers and Oranirrni at nw- -Trees 'Sttilrileratlpw. Scciil
;or Uauiloir.ia. Adore, I

H. A. LI.ViiiT 9

' iii Market u. Pltu'ah, Pal

jTbe ohlei n.l best appf.fnie4 ln?ti:ut!on for
obtalulnjt a Business Education.

For circulars addres?,
P. IH PFiSOVS,

Plttbur;!,, fl.
TLECTIQX XOTICK.

be tor.kholder of th Wilrrnbura and Wen
NbWUm Plank Hoa.lt 'ouipnny. are hereby notlti.Hl
that an elect 10a will be held at the Sonieraet
Hiiuw. in the borouxh ot SomeW. Pa , on Mon-da- y

ihe V.h day of Novemtor. 1T, to elect one
President, one Treasurer, and five Managers, to
serve lor the ensuing year.

JOHN K. EH1E, W. H.PICKIXtT,
Jt.li See'rv. President

ll'vif,li' a "f't't tfiued cut llrtheOrphao,
Oourt ofbomemt Oo.. Pa.. I will aril at pnldlo
sale at Conlluenee, In said county, 0

Jh uria,j, r 2V 18H,
at koeW a. the ddlowiu deacrilnxl real citato
of WtHlaia Piper dee'd. vil.

'lve lot nl uaound known oa th general plaa
ot the aald Horouuh ot Oonimonceas No. 30 aad
30 la block a, adulning Iklen street on the east,
lot No. 2u on theaiHith. and lot No. the nolh;
No. 3D and 40 In block 1 adjoining each other oa
uiv RwnouinHiicrvi raicv ano iJen Btretit
and No lo in Work belna a hort Lit lair; he.
tween lot IK and 'J) in cn l.. and eaten tin;
ujon Huiran strait loOw-lu- rleer.

TEKMa.Oue-tair- d In hanl. oue-thl- in six
Month, ouo thlrd to twelve nonth. with Interest,
to ba eured by judament boadaon tbe premise. MTea per cent, to be paid on dav of ple.

John a. vhl.Oct. S Tntitea.
nun oue ami one-na.- 'r

i doaenol the most beaqtl- -
rul new Ohrouto, in rrsnca ou odor, trer aea
forsl uo. They are mt.unled In axlO Idaok aaaya.
el and Kokl mat, oval opeuinuj atl outaell any-
thing now belua the uuUio. tu:ifaotlon aaaran-teet- l.

Two iinmple for cent, or six lor au cents. be
liend ID cents for arrand lllu.'l rated catalosnie with
ehrotbo of Moonliant un the Khine, tr 'Ja cents for In
two landscapes and Calla Llllieson black it r.Hind. by

LATHMAM AGO. 4W Waohinaitoa St. Bos-
ton, Massacbnsettii, Headquarter lor Cliromoa,
Engravlnat and Art works. A FOKTl'XE.

June 8

r- jc3 tjt rrzr

Water

I v 3 J 1V7V7IV.
JOHN F. BLYMYER.

f
S lit - i.i.

GZEXX'S
SULPHUll SOAP.

THOROIT.UI.Y CU?.S TnSAsas OK TUB SKIX,
BEAfTlti.i TiiS I'KKVfM'3
AXI !:MKLIt.S RllELMAIISM AM) liofT.
llKA'S SOES ASD ABKVIO.NS VV IHE
CU I RLE AMI CofNItaACrS LoNiAL.O.N'.

Tliis Stanilaril External Remcjy or Emo-
tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, nut only
REMOVES FROM TIIS Collrl.tXliM ALL Ll

arising from looti inipui :(us ul ihj
bloixl and obstruction of imv. but also
those pnxlucej by tl, uh and , such as
tan and frciklo 1; rvndem the cuiicle
MARVrt-wVat-- CLFAR, SMOOTH and IMIANT,
iW ling ft WHLZSUMB KEAUTIFII.K is far
prcfcrable to any ccsmctic

AlXTIIE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SfL--
MH'R Haths are insured tv thp. i sb ok
f7wn(( Sulphur Soap, wliich in aiiili-lio- n

to iti purifying efTects, remedies id
KllEl'MATlSM and C.;:.v t.

It also DISINFECTS CIOI HI.VD and I.IN'KN

and l'Rv;vs l.tuu.3 Ci'Mmunh Arm iiv
CM.TACT Willi lilt) PERSON.

IT lilssOLVES Dandri ff, preveut uld-Ke- s,

and retards grayness of tte bair.
ThyiitLns speak of it in liih terms.

Prices-- 25 ,tnd 50 Cents per Cak,?: per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c aJ$T.2t).

N. R The 50 cert rr ia tut of Close at
it.

rtHI. HUB AX! TVHISEER BYK,"
Ulack mt fin.wK, SO Obi.

C 1 CE1TTEjT05, i .i?'r, 7 Sixti lv., 1.1

rLSTEEX PEXN'A. ( I ASSIC A L AND
IT SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTE.
The Institute prepares Students ioe t'ulleire,

RuiineAK, Prolessional School, Uoiue l.lle, awl
Teaehinv. Location eleyatod, healthlul, eay ol
access, and plccureji, 0wnu1.1a.lin4 an eiteusive
view ot tlheaiuul Kidife. Full eorpe of lnstrue-tt.r- a

Pive eouraesoi Study. Ot n to Inrth sens.
Kxpecsea mulerat. New buil.linK tor ladies
Ul'eu Krai iu each room.

Address the Prlnripa',
JONATHAN JONES, A. M.,

Dec- - f. Mt. I'leaaant, Pa

O KAODI.KR. Tf It.,
0-lli- Mllll AlirlAt.

Or'KH'K ANI INF1KMAKY.
..'i Peim Ave. Pittshunrh, Pa.

Alldlseawsof ITS, tiK sadTHROAT, and 'lrrit iuccrtul-l- y

treated. Oirera(Kns ior I'Alajrnrt,
Pupils. t;ci."-Wl- ld

Hairs," lanrer a2d"Tuior of the
lids. Ea Mua or Thpsit, Ptrilam,
"Wvp-n- E vea," Ptoiia. Uonleal Uor- -

y.ea.lii-jera- a Ikwiiea, Extirpation, lie. skilllully
tefluriueil Artlnelal Eye Inserted. Send to
uiw crip? iv ana luiutrai pamphlet ul eases.

Juiyli

PATENTS.
Sen. 1 adltor.

F. A. Lehuiann, SulidU.r X iutents Washlna.
ton, D. ty. opateaUw pay. Send for t'lnu
Iar-- April Is, 1 yeur

A""1 1MSTRATORS NOTICE.

Eitate of S1U CoTer, late of Jencr X nja!.
deceiiaed.

Letters ol administration on the above estatehaving been irrantad to tbe uuderi'j;ujd, notli Ishereby Kiveu to those indebted lo itto make Imme-
diate payment, and the avtn riaiui avatnst ii
" IL18""1 dlT uiheutii-ate- lor settlemeiitonT4edy. Nor. 20. 1st;, at tbe late residenc ol

daoeaaed la Jtnner X lfoiids
JAMES M. XVEI4,
PETEK J. tiovtil,

AdinictsLraion.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

A book enntainma a lift of towns In Hi V Siiu mix i w. pop., and tbe newKnauer havina law-es- tcir.ml.iti jo. Ail il,. IjeikJi Aark-uitara-

Hclcniltic, nd liur i4eUal ciaM rurna. Table
ol rut 1 in..., in--

, eoa ol Ad vert nuuf n.l every-i'ft-
ha'h advtrtiKr would like to kn. w. Mail-xto-

nwlpt of ten Addrraa ll ailW:i,L.,lai.prr. s.,
rrlbun" buUdinx.)

Sep

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Make the SKIX Soft, rier, PmwrIt aa.1Healthy! ia l leansinu, ltiouina, ltaiulect-I- '

K. JooiIiIi,k, Kiwiliim and purifying: remove
Uwi.lruti, 1 knoir. L'icirs. Sore. Erapti.,
Ko'dKknew ami tcducs of tlte RKia ; ndievei- - I'ch.
lua. bunilh and stinuina ol tne Skin, and Irrl:-llon-

biting and stiiiutc imeot j will relievoIlt'lllMl PILES wlwr all.inn elie wili li .ve
any ellecl; la t UEH HO.d ALL OKKEN-h- lEUlitllt, an i prevents Cootaalou 1 liseaaea,
uud aaaa EatcrnnlMclioal and T.dlet Prepara.
lion It Iiai n EtUAL. Prlcu. ticU a cake :
Ho, three Cake, sixty cents. .NoM by
Oeo W. ijenfonl. Somerset. Pa., ami lnunalst
venemlly. E. S. WEBSTER. Prop hi4.ace, i'o iV. h St., Philwi'a, p. Vi u.jcnw Inpt. ion N. Thir.1 St., Phils.. p,'Ju') j.

TKUSTKK'S SALE.

By vie a of aa or Icr orfnh ni' (Sajrt of S'iu-erse- l
Oo , P, 1 will sell at jmUlc Kile.ua

AurjtJay, Xoermber 1,
Ik town of tEirretl, at o'clock p, ai., theMlowln real estate of Adam Shbier dee'd. in :

Six certain Iota of nruaa.1 Itaute In the town ofOarrctu staleaud auuntv at4i.i k.....iu.i ...1
aau aeacriui a loliows: X.. lw
I.1J bouivle.1 by Penn. and Madia :ni.by Muilrry and Hickory allee an-- l lad l and
Siu6 lato the rerulrnceol the deceased anil ccu-ple.- 1

by the wldvw to th :lmed her death.
TEKMS One half ;f ihe purchase money to
paid casaoaconttraialfcia of sale, 10 per Wat.

ofwhit h mus- - be paid on day ol uk tin KalaiK- -

one year with (merest secured m Ike pmuiata
jadittnentboad.

On turn day, at the aauie dace all the personal
property will b dlsiajfed of.

WM. A. OARMAJT,
Oct. 5 Trustee.

jlTEW STORE.

iJ, M, HQLOERBAUM & SO!!,

Store ai Hfarehonse

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

cf Main Street,

We hare fursile a a foil and varied stock or gen
tral McrchaniHse, e;nr'.n.lna; of :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Quecnsware,

Stoneware,
Ilats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Iirgc ami Full Stock of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTEH, FEED

Flour, etc., etc. ALSO
a line of farm implement J, amnnjr wlleli are
the

CHAMPION
MOW 1XO AND R E APINtJ M ACH IN F.S. wrl!
made and warranted durable, ol Lulu Ilruft, all
the vital pa9 Itviox nialeol vV"ruuilit Inm and
Steel, no Pot MeUi uiachines.
The two implement s alutve nmncd .ire our irrvj.

HoMilr. and upon whli h we UKAO and
BANTEK. One of our ruttoiuer

tuld us thai il he hud to buy
loo mow in machines,

he would l.uy
veryoue

C II M PlOX--

The Oliver Chilled Planr
of dim-ren- t number, lor one, two or Ikn sms.Warrantel to Loam Kuu linthtes, Vasier
00 Man and Horxe. sii. k Itetter to Muay xrouml
and turn a more rryularand ev'al'JXlo tliananvPlow iu use.

We also hive on huad aa.1 r aulethefi;iowin;
firstlaita

MACHINERY,
Will. '.1 we will w;irraut to Well Mrv.Ic ami

K'huI Matt-riai- , tui xm wurk asiiny r

Marhinr 9 ir the kiml ami will
ask uu man' h nnxiey until

he ha.- ictveii itie
a thoroun' li tri-

al Mlfl it i,itl.-ti-

el with Itn
wvrk.

THE EMPIRE Thrchtr,
lkaner. 0, H .int 10 Lrac power.

THE A. B. FAROUAHR,4h.r u
cr wiih shaker attachment.

"THE BEST," The J.i-r'tow- tfrmr
and tlniss Seed DriiL

THE HOOSJSR ' feetlUralnaiUt;
Seeti DiLI.

"THE BEST." The Hjirilown. Spririu:
Tooth H:iy-rak-

DODO'S CENTENNIAL Sell iurUorsc rake.

MELLINCER'S H"r rlavnkes.

HilUide IMowi.,
Cast Iron Long I'lon,

lioiible.Miovol Corn Mow,
SftUet SickleM,

Grain C'radle,
I'orks, Shovels nml all

kiui!M of Plow Cawting!
MiearH, Polo In le.

In fset evei-thln- t tn the Agricultural tutpre-me- n'.

Ui that Is worth k.nlt.it. wliit h we will try-l-
mil at u h prices as will idea w our rustouierK.and as low as tliey can be had anywhere. '

.VI Kindiof Prwhtte in A- -

rtaupr. nrh m rti'ji, maple uyir, but-
ter and efftj. All ihu't of Sll,in, beef-hi- de.

heep aJ i!f flint, nd etperitiUy
irvol, nf tiiUk va 1. 1 2,0110 found, fur

&Uy xs.

IlATin tV .U7 p iro lir.stfj Jrom J. W.
tti. li: e st ;'; it tnerchuntlizc, I
oposeoittuia tUa meratntile business
y carrying as a oneral stock, and must
espcctluiiy solicit putrunae frum the peo-
ple nf 1 ti it town and vitinilv.nml all otlirrs
in want f goods. I intend arid ins from
tune to time, such rjonds as will inuke the
slock so compl. te in a!l departments that it
will be to the interest of those in want ol
poods to cail end ste nie before tmrchasinjf
clt where.

Ki. E. Patton
SlIEItiET. Dec. 28, IS 70.

A Desirable Kesiilence
For Sale,

I r.fler for sale mv resli!ik m . u
ouih, euntainin abaeresof Inn I ell l,,' s hiuhSlaieol eul!itko. I!t-l.- t b.ur ai-- ofwith an carharil or Joo i h..ke selected fruit trees'
A orit-- dweltinir hour wit h 1.1 r.H,n. .. ...t. ......''
awl lit house, well niiwi. fiiriw barn earriavenouse, lias never rallina; running water at rh.r. Hue evernrven sliadiuit. Strawberry bedbees ami bee house. The liistunra from tbe Lublioiuareiii one half mile, with pavtui nt and plan'walk Ihe entire di'tance. will sell ;ork, lann inT
plempnts and furniture if deirvd, and will Klve.porserslon immediately.'" J. O. KIM MEL,

P U L 31 O N A
U levm.l rotitpirlj), ti,a i,t ,i ...
ort'o.N'siTMPTlOM ,v, wwT AI.LSTA..KS). Ai,M. iarrr,.nnd aild.:ir.iiii;emenis ot the S Ek V M'S SYSTEM Aein-ala- caauinina; fLaaa aaav cUa

"-- 1 U'A ' a. laila.iko lor the treat,aent wl th aiseaac anove menti.wl. und cer
will m 1. ty m.,i(loall li't":- - AddreOSi:AK It MOStSSle Prourlotor, lit Cortl.idt stn;et Xew York

1823, skxi) FOis 1878.

New York Observer.
The Itest IJeligious and SecuL.r Family

Newspaper. a Year, pt paiti;

Eilal.llditd J

-- 37 PARK BOW. SEW IOSK. --J
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

Sep. M

GHACES SALVE.
A VjtaUI frparmtlwsi, lnventot intie Vrth crniury by Dr. Jaiac wrace, Surveoa Ir.

kimr James army. Throuith its aaeiu-- he rurettthoUMindsoTthe in.t set hu son and woundtand waa reurde.t by all wl.o knew hltn as pulJ
Ik- - lujaellioti. ix. a box, by iu ,l a-- . or saler.y druaalsts Kenentily.

AGENTS WANTED.
Address ET II W. TMWI.K A SOi.Hwalwn, Maua,

Sop. m

J. It. MKUAUAN. II. H Hri'ONp'K.
b.mcrit, ri;n, Pa

MEGAHAJi & STONER.

Reiectfu'.ly Inform tbe eitiiens nt SomcrM
ttuuttty, thai the are rpare.l b t.k contract
for all kind of ploaterin:. KeiNiirlii; pnuptly
atlmliHi to. Adiirew as .tbove.

W ork sotkdted, aad saiislaciloa aiarnteel.N.r. '.a.

L XOTICK.T'UA
J. li. Lali et. al. heirsi

lea:il repreiM-nt- . I

lire ol Chri-tn- n - I Jan. Ti rrn. 1STT.
Jr , de'd aa.1 Jao. ! I'oinlnon Pla ol

Bistwuiih. Sonicr-e- t Oi.nntT.
vs. nl Pa nil ha.)

Elwa Wat and
Itcrrhey.
To Eilwin Ic-i- l and H. Herh.-- tici'eailanW

above nimed. Yoa are herel.y mtiined to come
into Court on tha Neond M.mday of rovemlcr
next, and acceptor reiuao the rv'al eatate at the
arppruli-e- valine th trcif or show cause why the
aim ah. mid not beMdd accnrdlnir f law.

UEOKHE W. PILE,
OctS Slierlff.


